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PRESBYTERIÂN UNioN.-We observe from the proceedings of the Free Church Synodi
Victoria, that a joint committee of the Synods of both Presbyterian Churches has beeft
appointed to, make arrangements for the consummation of the Union, by considering allà
disposing of the remaining subjects of discussion. When are the Union Committees O
Çanadian Synods to meet? Why does the subject sleep?

INDIÂ MissioN-TEi SÂNTRL.-The Santhals (says the London Times' Bombay cot,
respondent) have at last completely settled down. It is feit, however, that there is 1iO
permanent security for the Damun, tilI the savages have been civilized. The Governl
ment, therefore, bas handed the whole race over to the Church Missionary Society.
Teachers are to be selected by tbem, and responsible to them alone, the State findiflg
the funds. School-hoîises, boarding-schools, books, and money for travelling are ail to
be provided by Government, but administered by the Society. Mr. Drocse, the Societf'
agent in Bhazulpore, is a man of some energy; and the Santhale have no creed, no caqtý
and rather a respect than otherwise for Chrlstianity. It is not therefore improbable tha"
in a generation the savages who rcently desolated Berbhoom may be an educated, civl'
lized tribe of Christians.

DEÂTR Olr ÂNOTHERt EMINENT MissxNÂu.-Intelligence has been received of the desth
of the Rev. Eli Smith, D.D., the well-known and eminent missionary in Syria. By thiO
event the American Board and the cause of Foreign Missions have sustained a heavy 1os5-
In addition to his rnissionary labours, Dr. Smith was engaged in translating th6
Scriptures into Arabic. He had, we believe, completed the New Testament, the Psaln15 ,
aud part of the Pentateucli.

LITERARY.

WHÂT TUE CHEVALIER BUNSEN le DoiNs.-M. Bunsen, we hear, is engaged at Hleidelberg
upon his new translation o? the Bible for the people, with a complete commentary, tw0

volumes of which will appear this year, together with an introductory philosophical workt
entitled God in History. The first volume of tbis work bas already appeared, and is 551(1
to be creating a great sensation. It is being translated by Miss Winkworth.-~LoidOf

NEW CoXXENTÂIS.-Learned commentaries on the Apostolical Epistles continue to
appear from the pens of clergymen of the Church of England. In addition to Bloomfield1
aud Alford, we have now the elaborate works of Jowett, Ellicott and Bagge. Mr. Jowetj
indeed, from. his rationalistic views of inspiration, must be a very nsafe guide, and shotlO

be read with extreme citcumspection. Mr. Ellicott bas produced the fiuest specimiens O
grammatical commentary on the teit of Scripture, extant in the English language. *W'
have not seen Mir. Bagge's commentary on the Epistie to, the Galatians, but it is hiégbll
praised by orthodox reviewers in England. Ail the works alluded tW are of the strictl1

critical order, and are useful to. those only who read.ith facility t.he Greek text.

PoITitY.-T1Ie poets are neither an extinct nor an idie race. Wfti a. short periOdi
we have seen yfour new poetical works of unequal, but diatinguisbed genius,-Ten1Y<
son s" aud," ' ytown's Il Bothwell," Lougfellow's " Hiawatha.," asd Mirs. Barrett BroW3e
ing's "Aurora Leigh." Large editions of these. poema have hieeu sold. Mr. AlexandOl
Smith ie about to present bimself agaia Wo tie public in a new volume of poemst, W W
pnbliahed by MacMillan àh Co., Cambridge.

EDITORsHn' Or Tai EDiNRURGII WITNES58.-Mr. Peter Bayne, author of 4 popular WO*
on the"I Christian Life," aud lateiy editor of the IlGlagow Commonwealth," basbeen &r
poiuted to, succeed the late celebrated Ilugh Miller ha thé editorial chair of the Wit0e0'
Mr. Bayne je a near relative of the Rev. Dr. Bayas of Gai, C;. W.

Now Booxs AND NEw EDITîosa.-AMOng the works aanou.u*d au " in the pregs," «0
notice aa o? special interest.

A Commeatary on the lst Epistie to the Corinthiaus, by Rev. Dr. Hodge, of'PrincetO"
îrhe third edition of Rev'. Professor Fairbaira's, invaluable work on Scripture TypolOgf',
À aew volume of , astern Travel, by Rev. Dr. Stewart, of Leghorn, en.titled the lTW

and the Khan."
. 'he EývangéL¶cal Alltanct Prize Eàsay ou the Sabhob, by the Ret, Mics.iah 11117»,

'Birminghamn.
Au Analjyticl Biposit1ost o? the EPistie to tho RomW.i.by Dt. John Br.own, of 14W~


